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TOGE'I'HER with, all and singular, the
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD' all and sin

Rights, Membcrs, Hcreditamcnts and Appurtenanccs to the said Premises bclonging, or in any\'/ise incidcnt or

o"u......#

Executors and Administrators,
do hercby bind..-..,......-...--.---

to wxrrant and forever dcfend, a and singular, the said premiscs to the sai

eirs and Assigns, from and

Hcirs, Iixccrrtors, Adnrinistrators and Assign:i, and every person whomsoever larvfully claiming, or to claim the same, or any part thereof'

And the said Mortgagor.---..-- agree..--..,. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less .7t-r*/.*"-<-

. /'
plortgagce.---.--. 11ray causc the sarnc to bc insured in----.---------ltLL..-A.2.--....-.-.------.-----.--name' and reimburse

for the prelnium anrl cxpcnsc of such insurancc undcr this mortgage, with interest.

r/
of tlrc alrovc rlccribcd lrrcnriscs to said mortgagce-.------,.ot-----J4-\-').-/""-""--"-"-'-'H
Ci..:"it C,i,r.t of said Siatc rr)irv, at chanrbcrs or-othcrrvisc,, app.oint a rcccivcr rvith
,,pplvit g tlrc nct prot:ccds the lcof (afte_r paying costs of collcction) upon said dcbt,
thi: icnts ancl profits actually collected.

eirs, Execrrtors, Administrators or Assigns, and- agree that.any Judge of thc
i,tirrotity to taic possession of,said ptcriises and collcct said rcr.rts and profits'
intcrcst, cost, or 6*per..r; tvithout liability to account for anything nrorc thrLtr

And if at any tir.ne any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and

(,

unpaid..---,.-.--. ,/ - - -..---hereby assign the rcnts and profits

PltovIDE,D ALwAyS, NE,VEItTHELESS, and it is thc truc intcnt and nreaning of the parties to these Presents, that

AND IT 1S,\GRELD, by and bttrvecn the said partics, that thc said nrortgagor. hold and cnjoy thc said

l)rcrrriscs rrrrtil tlcfarrlt of pa1'Irlcnt shall be rnadc.

thc said rnortgagor.--.-.,., rlo :rrrcl shall Ncll and. truly pay or clluse to !c paid,
ii;;,.,,;;, if an"y [tc rlrr<, accordirrg to thc true intt'trt antl nrcatrittg of tho said
and r,oii1; othirrvisc to rt'tttrtin in full forcc and virttte.

unto the sai(l mortgagec.-,-.--, the said debt, or sum of moncy.aforesa-id, with irttcrc't
n"i", it "" this dee? "of bargair, and sale shall cease, determine, and bc utterly null

---.-.-..-.---.Hand.....--- and Seal--.-...-, t ofWITNE

in thc yc:rr of otr or.rt- thousand ninc hrrndred a .--.----and in the one hundrcd and

l*'r.?.
Sigrrctl,

otfu:L=,:..... .year of thc Sovercignty and Indepcndcncc of thc Unitcd States of America.

Scalc<t and Dclivcre<l in thc l'rcscncc of

.:2'i1-at.

,I'IIIi S'I'A'I']T, ()F' SOUTTI CN R()LINN,

Grccnvillc CotrntY.

T'crsonally appcarctl bcforc mc....--

and made oath that ...-.--.he saw the within named
a)f
;t\?

..._......,..(L.

,(L.

s.)

s.)

s.)

s.)(L.
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fr

o

.witncssed the cxecution thcreof.

IT]iNUNCIATION oF D()WEIi.

SWORN to before rne, this (-.L{.L-'-u

..o..r..r..r.rf-L .--------.---(SIiAI-. r

Notary Public for Sotrth Carolin:r.
k , Lr:i.rt*=c-f a4*..l.t . /z==*,*o* o'-,

.IITIi S1'ATIi OF SOI]TI-I CAROLINA,

Grccnville County.

I

I
I,..-.,.-.--..-.

do hercby certify unto all whom it tnay conccrn, that Mrs.'-"

pcrsons wlornsocvcr, rcllounce, relcase and forcvcr rclinquish unto tltc within narned

the prcutises withirr rncntiorrcd and rcleased.

GIVEN undcr my hand and seal, this'-""'

Notary Public for South Ca

ll ccorded.,--.....
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